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OLD STAMPS WANTED
All klnili c.t OaniullaD, Nova Bootln, Nfw Ilpinawtck,

riiii'M l<:(lvAr(l UUuitl, Biitlth ColumliU, NewrouoU-
f>\ HUtMpoit-
iiaed BErOHK
able. Thetia
jHiix'hMB for
wo pay from
earh forthitni,
rarity. They
o«ptable when
letter or cover.
thernofT. I,u<)k
lettori. Wn
Rfivoral h un
)t ttii* manner.

, iH nn approval,
rnlt htuhc'Ht price by return uf niall. (^oni-

mon HtArniM now In iiho --re not wantml. If you have no
ohi letten you may ha.e mimt^ friends thnf have. You
will oonfer a favor on hoth tht^in and um by calliog tbelr
attention to thla. Write now i du not delay.

Kv. Ad. «irr.A.AJQX^XCISe
1861 Dundai Streefc. - - LONDON, CANADA.

( Mention tM* I\tper. )

land and Unl-
aicn tain pa
IMOare valu-
we dull ret o
rronipt oaah.
nent to 910.00

aooordlns t o
are more ac-
leftonortfftnal
Do nof. cut.
up your ol d

dred duUftre fur alotof nwmpiiobwDi
It will pay you. Send all you can tind t^

villrvrr- ' ' -m *nd wf> V

EDY RROS.
The Artistic Photographers,

— RHCKIVED—

Tt^ree • First • Prizes
--AND —

DIPLOMA
For Finest Display of Photography

AT WESTERN FAIR, 1893.

At tha Opem Box OfDc*.

Mrs. Nf.wooi.ii (at llie Imix ofticc).—Arc
iipera seats <in sale here ?

TlcKKT Ski. 1.EH. Ves, Ma'am.

Mrs. Newc.oi.d.— Well, what night do
Lohengiin and Carmen sing together?

—

Chicago h'ecord.

At Ha Liked It.

Unsoi'IIIsi icArKi) Vonrii (at t/ir liox-

<#''')-" I'll take two seats for tomorrow
niKhl. Wh.Ti arc Ihcy goinj; to play i"

rKKASIIKKk WaI.IKHS "As \dll I,i|,c

It."

U. v.—"As I Like It? Well, if it's all

the same, yoii can put me down for Uomeyo
and Joolyut."

—

St. Louis Kfpuhlican.
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FIND YOUR FORTUNE IN LUCKY
*

SANTO DOMINGO
mES\ ilENT Bo'lilDi^"ZZZ:6 by iho SANTO

DOMINGO GUARANTY CO.

Allotments take plarc monlldy, and arc payal)le In U. S. gold coin
in Slims of $160,000, $40,000, $20,000. etc.

5,692 Honds p:,i,l n.onlhly, .u'^re(,Mtinp; $574,880. Sid)scrip-
lio" fees. $10, $6, $2, $1, 50C. an<l 26c.

Apply to Ixical Agents, or address,

ANTONIO MORA ^'^^ '"' *^*^o oommo,niiiKjiiiu IflUnn, SANTO DOMINGO

1 Cabinet Photos, $3 per doz.

DY ^ROS.,
214 DUNDAS STREET.

I THE ITCKLE PUBLIC.

i When melodrama holds the stage,

I The people for the minstrels rage.

= And when the troubadours are starred.

B Their fancy turns to Avon's bard.

5 But when the house with Shakespeare's filled,

5 They want to see the opera billed.

^ Then when the opera fills the house,
"s They call for farce "mit Saus und Braiis."

5 And so it goes ; and it's a race

= 'Twi.\t manager and populace.

= For, spite of broad and varied range

^ The fickle people always change.

i And always quit the best to see

5 Some stupid meeting, billed as "Kree."

<H< Frosramme (SonoIudsd.Di*

During the euening, incidental to the stage performance,
the ORCHESTRA of the Grand Opera Houae, under

the direction of MR. FRED. L. E VANS, will

perform the following selections

OVERTURK—" Martha," /loloic

ku.ssiAN Mazurka—"La Czarine." Gaiiiie

Visions in a Dream—(Descriptive), Lumhye
GAI.OP-" Tarif," sc/iacht

The above programme subject to transposition

N. H.—The Oicheslra of ihc Grand Oper.i House may iie sccuieil
for engagenienlH outsiile tlie llicilre, by applyiiiK nt or wldressinB the
Itox Office.

'^

Thi Furnlturt used on stage /» aupplltd by JOHN FCHBUSON A SON,
Furniture Manufacturers.

COMING

ATTRACTIONS

WW ^ ;«wi^)?cTi0p^.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4th.

THE PICTURESQUE IRISH

COMEDY DRAMA,

s

DAN McCarthy.
Under the management of ED. W. ROWLAND.

A i)lay full of Comedy, .Sentiment, Dainty Dancing and
Sweet .Singing.

I'roduced by a company of unusual excellence, and staged In a
superb manner with Elaborate Scenic and Mechanical
eilects.

PRICES : 25c., 60c. and 76c.

FLji^lsr ITOTV OFE3Sr.

Are always a source of interest,— |
theatrical or otherwise. Our attrac- |
tion just now la the new coal we i
are receiving daily. It comes direct i
from the mines, in box cars; is clean, ;
dry, and strictly first -class. All |
oidera, large or small, will receive |
our prompt and careful attention. |
Offices, 421 Richmond St., and 316 f
Burwell St. A. D. Cameron A Son. ^

Uyf call the attention of our business men to the |Pnoaun as an attuertlsing medium. It reaches a
the class of people whose trade you want, and the 5
uiay to get that trade Is to make yourself known. =

d
BILL POSTING,

>i

..AND. .

GEIIERIL AOVERTISl UENTS I
m

Control all the Hill Hoards and Dead Walls through- 1
ut the City. Population of City, ^0,000 s

All orders for Bill Potting, Distributing Card §
Tacking, and General Advertising for "

Western Ontario will receive "
prompt attention. B

OFFIGE: BOX OFFIGE, OPERA HOUSE. 1
iMiiiiiiianiiiiiiMiitHtii

j
y@rr|a, Bulba,

jJ.lrAMMAlrb&bUWb,
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fTAloH TEA IIHPORTING HOUSE.
|

NEW BLENDS, DELICIOUS AND ECONOMICAL, AT MODERATE PRICES. Z

" English BreaKfast," "Five o'clock Tea," & " Club ((ouse "
Blends. 1

eoc. BOO. 45c. "

I

These Blends are standard selections of choice Teas. Highly recommended to =
families for their fine quality and economical properties -

S. FUGE,
-IMPORTER or

-

CHOICE TEAS
TELEPHONE 858.

mnou
LiL L<

ndasSt.
LONDON.
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